Saint Mary's College of California Sponsored Study Abroad Programs

When approving courses taken abroad please use the information below to determine SMC course equivalents. The Center for International Programs has hard copies of the course catalogs and all course descriptions can be found online from the URLs listed below. For more information please contact the Center for International Programs at x4352 or Craig Means in the Registrar’s Office at x4226.

Aix & Avignon- Fall Program
Institute for American Universities
www.iaufrance.org
100 level lower division
200 level lower division
300 level upper division
400 level upper division

Cape Town- Spring Program
University of Cape Town
http://web.uct.ac.za/misc/iapo/ssa.htm
100 level lower division
200 level upper division
300 level upper division

Cuernavaca- Spring Program
Universidad Internacional
100 level lower division
200 level lower division
300 level upper division
400 level upper division

London- Fall Program
Queen Mary University of London
www.qmul.ac.uk/courses/coursedirectory
100 level lower division
200 level upper division
300 level upper division

Madrid- Fall Program
Universidad Carlos III de Madrid
http://www.uc3m.es/uc3m/serv/ORI/eshis-ingl.html
All courses upper division

Melbourne- Spring Program
Deakin University
100 level lower division
200 level upper division
300 level upper division

Oxford- Fall Program
Centre for Medieval & Renaissance Studies
www.cmrs.org.uk/academic_courses.asp
All courses upper division

Rome- Fall and Spring Program
John Cabot University
www.johncabot.edu/academics/curriculum/curriculum_schedule07.htm
100 level lower division
200 level lower division
300 level upper division
400 level upper division